
WET FEET! a*
Often resnlfc in n heavy cold, neglect of which means ''jj'\

pneumonia or con uuuption. 'J ake a quick, sure cure- v
’

Dr. Bull’s Gough Syrup^H^l
Tt has cured roughs and colds for fifty yeanl. It’s a
harmless and effective remedy and willcure you in a day. UA *w

BEST FOR THROAT. m\ BM
David Hughlitt, of 10th and Susquehanna Ave., Tliila-
delphia, says: “ 1 have found l)r. Hull’s Cough Syrup a S. %y\
positive cure for coughs and colds, especially where the \W \ EkMSSHSi®.)
cough is hard and distressing. It heals the throat and as \ gpMfIBPHBWy
cures the inflammation. It Ls the best medicine 1 have j?\ SSsll^SMbw* 5 ’1ever used for diseases of the throat and lungs.” I ffi€sp*Sa||k
REFUSE CHEAP SUBSTITUTES I |§* W
offered by unreliable dealers. They are thinking of
larger profits, not of your health. Insist on getting the tg/»r

genuine ‘‘Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup.” See that the "Bull’s Head” is on the package.
Alt druggists. Large bottles, 25c.

SMALL. DOSE. PLEASANT TO TAKE. ALWAYS CURES.

iwllovT
W. P. TAYLOR CO.

S Manufacturers,

P SHOE
Vv \ On the mark et. All

Cross &LiiteMn

Shoninger Piano
Is the biggest value for the money of any Tiano in this market. It

has been a standard make for years. Are noted for their eveness of scale,

full, rich tone; lightness of touch, artistic ease and durability. Prices

moderate. Terms reasonable. *,

Darnell & Thomas,
Raleigh, N. C.

Full-Back

Slash Pockets.

| You will find them at Whiting Bros.

• selling at popular prices.

Look over their stock of Clothing, Hats,

Shoes, etc., before buying elsewhere, and

> you will save money.

The Eastern Insurance Company.
Home Office: WASHINGTON, N. C.

An old line company from the foundation up.
Most liberal policies with cash surrender values
issued.

Profitable contracts in productive territory for
energetic, reliable agents. Address,

D. T. TAYLOE, H. SUSMAN,
President. Cencral Manager.

ESTABLISHED iB6?,

FERTILIZERS!!
ALLISON & ADDISON

MANUFACTURERS.

RICHMOND, - • - VIRGINIA.
Offer the following, brands for Lie Cotton, Corn and
Tobacco Crops:

stm |J rand Special Toliaccs Manure
“McGavock” Special Potash Mixture,

Anchor Brand Tobacco Fertilizer,
Acid Phosphate,

B. # P. POTASH MIXTURE.
OATENTEIX

Whatever may be the merits of other fertilizers, no one
can i>ro wrong in using these, which ara so well nude, are
fully guaranteed, and hive been so bnj ard sj thorcighl*
te* led
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HICIUD
A Favorite Son of the Pied-

mont Section.

Mis Friends in Caldwdl and the Upper Pied-
mont Present His Name for Speaker of

the House.
To the Editor: If all the inembers-elect

of the House of Representatives knew

Will Nevvland as we know him and loved
him as we love him, there would be no

doubt about that honorable body select-
ing him as its presiding officer when it
assembles in Raleigh in January.

The upper portion of the great Pied-
mont section of the State presents the
name of this able, eloquent; and genial
gentleman as the favorite for the position
of Speaker of the House, and Caldwell
county, the old rock-ribbed Democratic
stronghold that withstood political fusion
and confusion, desires to emphasize its
earnest endorsement in the confidence of
its favorite sou. The Democrats of this

I
HON. W. C. NEWLAND,

of Caldwell County.

section have always known where to find
W. C. Nevvland and with or without re-
ward or the hope of reward, he has in
season and out of season gone up and
down these Piedmont and mountain
slopes storming in his own most effectual
way, the strongholds of old time Radical-
ism and Pritchardism. He is a
native and to the manor born and from
these majestic foothills has gathered
strength of character and inspiration of
soul. He is an able member of the bar,
with trusting clients all over this sec-
tion of the commonwealth. H> has served
his people well as legislator, solicitor
and in other positions of trust and re-
sponsibility. and in 1900 he was the choice
of almost a majority of the delegates of
his district convention for Congressional
honors.

At home he is universally popular and
when the danger ls the greatest, the

battle the fiercest, and the result th**
most uncertain he is most in demand. In
1890 our county in ah unguarded moment
forsook its moorings and driftel into the
Republican camp. Almost immediately
the thoughts of our people were turned
towards Newland, and knowing his per-
sonal strength and his ability as a cam-
paigner the Democratic party, by a
unanimous vote in its convention, asked
him to take up the banner and redeem
the county. He accepted the trust and
despite Pritchardism and Blackburnism
boodle he won a signal victory. He
merits other honors and none would fit
him better than the Speakership of the
House, and no man would adorn the
position more than William C. Newland.
of Caldwell.

Very respectfully,
J. H. BEALL.

Lenoir, N. C., Dec. 15, 1902.

CROP3EY HAS NO NEW WirNESI.

None That Can Oive Important Testimony---
Bo he Himself Declares.

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Elizabeth City, N. C., Dec. 16.—The re-

port sent out from Norfolk that the
father of Nellie Cropsey would produce
¦a new witness who would give important
testimony for the prosecution, is charac-
terized by Justice Cropsey himself as a
mistake.

"I cannot account for the origin of

such a report,’* he says. *‘l remember
being approached by a reporter in Nor-
folk, who asked me why Cale Parker's
wife was not put on the stand at the

last trial. I tokl him she was confined
at the time. Probably the reporter

jumped at the conclusion that she would

be put on at the next trial, and gave

publication to his suppositions.”
When n.sked if Parker’s wife could give

any addtiohal evidence, Mr. Cropsey said
no.

BISHOP TART S IT COOLLY.

Counsel May Attempt His Release Under Ha-
beas Corpus Proceedings.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Charlotte, N. C.. Dec. 16.—Arthur L.

Bishop, the travelling man who stands
charged with murdering Tom Wilson, was
brought to this city this morning from
Petersburg, and is now in Mecklenburg
jail. Bishop talked freely today about his
escape from Charlotte, though he declined
absolutely to discuss the crime. Bishop
says he spent the night of the murder ih
an unoccupied room at the Buford Hotel.
The next day at midday he tramped out
of the city by back streets and walked to
New London, where he took a train for
Norfolk. He seems not at all dejected
over his situation. It is possible that his
attorneys, Messrs. Jones and Cansler,
will attempt his release under habeas
corpus proceedings as there is no term
of court until February.

Funeral of Capt Lawrence.

(Special to the Nows and Observer.)
Washington. N- C., Dec. 16—The

funeral and interment of Capt. R. C.
Lawrence took place at the Methodist
church Sunday afternoon. He was a
loyal Federal and was in command of

tlie buoy tenders, Violet and Jessamine,
tor many years, finally being retired.
Rev. L. L. Nash, of Rocky Mount, con-

ducted the funeral and burial services.
1.. H. Padget, a bicycle dealer here,

has failed. This is the first failure here
in very nearly a year.

The board of stewards of the Metho-

dist church here are still rigid in their

determination to have Dr. Beaman or no
one.

Industrial News.
-'»

Our citizens can almost rest assured

that the whistle of the oyster factory

will be heard again this season. The

damage the plant sustained in the recent

tire has been satisfactorily adjusted by

Mr. Primrose and in an interview with

Mr. Farren, he said. "You can tell the
¦people I will more than probably rebuild.
I think I shall go to Baltimore Saturday
and Mr. Ford will come Monday to begin

the work.” Mr. Farren said his main

draw-back will be the question of coal,
hut thought he could secure enough for
the season’s consumption. Our people
will hail this news with pleasure.—Wash-
ington Messenger.

Men do not spend money securing

charters, buying timber and surveying

, large tracks of land for nothing. There
is to be noted great progress in Swain
county in the next few years.—Bryson :
Cl tv Recorder.

Mr. 11. 1. McDuffie, Jr., left last night
for Washington, to see his patent at-

I torneys in regard to a patent to be ap-

-1 plied for and which he is assured will be
granted. The invention consists of a
clock attachment for automatically ex-
tinguishing gas lights.—Fayetteville Ob-
server.

' x
The Imperial Company, located near ;

Spray, in Rockingham county, was in- j
corporated yesterday. The company is j

t to deal in arms, live stock, farm and
dairy products, to manufacture all ar- j

| tides from cotton, wool, jute, hemp, silk,
grass and other, textiles, from wood

1 iron and other material, deal tn real

| estate, timber, timber lands, mineral J
lands and rights, waterways and privil-
eges, goods, wares and merchandise.

, The company begins with S6OO subscribed,

j cut the capital stock is to be $60,000,

| divided into 100 shares preferred stock
at SIOO and 4,000 shares of common
stock at $12.50 each, with a privilege to

increase the capital stock to $125,000, di-

vided into preferred and common stock
r.s the stockholders may desire. On the
preferred stock a dividend of seven per

cent is to come before the common stock

draws dividends. The incorporators are: j
Thomas G. McAllister, of Fitzgerald:
B. K. Terry, of Spray, and J. Worth Mc-
Alister, of Charlotte.

’

The Junior Clothing Manufacturing
Company of Charlotte, was incorporated |
yesterday,* The object is to manufacture
luy, sell and deal in clothing and v ear- !

i ing apparel, merchandise and other per-
sonal property' to own and operate i
plants lor the manufacture of clothing; !
end to deal in real estate. The author-

ized capital stock is SIOO,OOO shares

?100 each, and the company begins with
SIO,OOO subscribed. The incorporators
are H. A. London, Jr., and M. G. Hunter, ;
of Charlotte: T. Jeff Penn and 11. S. j
Penn, of Reidsville.

Greensboro, N. C., Dec. 16.—The re-

markable rjehness of the iron ore used
in the steel works here caused a seri- ;

ous embarrassment last week. Super-

intendent Prosser, in preparing for
' house room” for the molten iron as it

flowed from the blast, had mde his esti-

mate for a high grade ore, but on the

third blast the flow equalled 90 degrees,
with the result that every receptacle was
running over and he had to dam up the
remainder of that blast until more re-
ceiving space had been provided. This
was done and today he was reloiced to j
find that the one and a half output con- j
1 inuod in richness, and that he had pro-

vided plenty of room for the liquid >

Sampson of the mineral kingdom. He
says that ho has been in the iron busi-
ness for thirty years, and that the ores
ho is now using is the highest grade he
ever saw.

Greensboro, N. C., Dec. 16.—The Ameri-
can Home Mineral and Timber Land Com-
pany will open a bank at North Wilkes-
boro, January Ist, 19u3. W. F. Trogden,
of Greensboro, is president.

Greensboro, N. C., Dec. 16.—Many
changes are being made at the Ameri-
can Cigar factory here. T. C. Carring-
ton, a foreman there, left Ist night for
Charleston, S. C., to become superinten-
dent of the company’s factory in that.
City. E. C. Love has been transferred
to the Savannh, Ga., factory and left for
that city last night to become foreman
in one of the departments. B. C. Carr
goes to the Savannah factory tonight or
tomorrow, and Ulton Staples and H. C.
Parrish leave in a few davs for Char-
leston, S. C„ to take better places in
the factory iu that city.

Greensboro, N. C., Dec. 16.—The artes-
ian well being bored at the Greensboro
Electric Company’s power house, has
reached a depth of 206 feet, and the water
is within 8 feet of the top.

A special from Elizabeth City says:
"There arrived in this port Saturday a
cargo of oysters which were among the
finest ever seen here. They were on a
small boat and therefore did not consti-
tute many bushels, but in size and ilavor
they were exceptional. Besides delight-
ing the taste of their consumers, they
also jtnade evident the fact that oysters
of fine size and flavor are also to be
found in the lower sounds country as
well as inferior ones in large quantities.
They were found on the rocks of Payne’s
bay. a small tributary of Pamlico
sound.”

Elizabeth City, N- C., Dec. 16.—Mr.
Henry Clay Tunis, formerly manager and
treasurer of the Berkley Street Railway,
has moved to this place to become the
general manager and treasurer of the
electric light plants here.

Besides modernizing the present elec-
tric lightplant and extending the water
works itfElizabeth City, Mr. Tunis will
construct a street railway system and in-
stall a gas plant. A corps of engineers
will be put to work at once making sur-
veys for these improvements. A com-
plete map will be made of the city,
showing all streets, avenues, alleys,
roads, wharves and bridges, as well as
the location of every house in this city.
All necessary franchises have been se-
cured for the improvements.

S. A. L. CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
RATES.

Account of the above occasion the S.

A. L. Railway will sell round trip tick-
ets to the public for one and one-third
first class limited fares for the round
trip between all points east of the Mis-
sissippi and south of the Ohio and Po-
tomac river, including Washington, D.

C. and St. Louis, Mo- Tickets on sale
December 23rd, 24th, 25th, 30th, 31st,
1902, and January Ist, 1903. Final re-
turn limit January 3rd, 1903.

FOR STUDENTS.
Same rates will apply as shown above

on presentation and surrender of certifi-
cates signed by the superintendents,
principal or president of school or col-
lege. Tickets sold December 16th to 22nd,
1902, final return limit January Bth,
1903.

For further information, gpply to

C. H. GATTIS, C. P. and T, A-,

Raleigh, N. C.
H. S. LEARD. T. P. A.,

Raleigh. N. C-

For Whooping Coceh use
CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT.

r VJim Dumps was not allowed to eat J r4-R_, %

Os pies and puddings, rich and sweet.
But served with orange marmalade Jf
A perfect treat from “Force” he made,

Which dish he ate with greatest vim.

I “It tastes so good,” says "Sunny Jim." ft

“Force”ZjußC
The Ready-to-Scrve Cereal

Ip— leaves no unpleasant j
l CjA/ memories.

Sw.et, crisp fiaHes of wheat and malt*: I

“Tout preparation of wheat culled ‘Fore©’ is very useful for thos© who suffer ¦
Os “)\

__ from dyspepsia. In this warm climate there are many who have been benefited
by il- R - Woodward, Natal, Brazil.”

48 ./flaw.
„

s

' _ . f

nusic AND MACHINES
We ship goods all

over the United States k
on Credit, for a small \
cash payment. We

E|lplp!|| prepay freight. Ship

fTOTI your goods direct
*

|| from Factories, All
Goods Guaranteed.

Organs, $35 00 to SSOO. 5 Drawer, Drop Head, $15.00 delivered;
10 year guarantee.

PIANOS.
We sell several makes. Prices from SIOO.OO to SI,OOO.
Send us your orders. Write for Cat alogues and full particulars.

I.OUISBURG MERCANTILE CO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. LOUISRURG, N. C.

The always suitable and easiest se-

I IlLliLl« I U
" looted present Is a book. We have

them in unlimited quantities. All the

new stories of any merit we have on our
counters. Gift Books In beautiful bind-

ing. Standard sets of the world's best
books. Write for prices.

*
9 .

Cnnimon l/Arloi/A We are the agents for these cel »brated

Ldulmdl! l\UUd V\o photograph goods. Send for catalogue.

and Kodak Supplies' '—*

You always get your Magazine or -paper
Subscriptions to When you subscribe through us.
zines and papers Solicited

Can ersily bo selected from our stock

ArhntiCQnri Atlfi with liUle effort for we have the fullest

I IIUUUUIIU Cl iU line of books, games, card cases, wrist-

r|mn Orrnnnfn bass> hand mirrors * frames . hox papers,

wlill llUUUlllu ornamental Ink-stands, fountain-pens,

gold pens, cards, calendars, &c. We hope

to have you call. Our personal atten-

tion given mail orders.

ALFRED WILLIAMS& CO.,
Raleigh, N. C.

The People's Storage an d Mercantile
Company,

313, 315 and 317, W.lmington Street,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Will bold and make CASH ADVANCES when desired upon your COTTON in

store or upon bills of lading for same—from the best reliable information we can
get, the crop will not be a large one and that higher prices will more than likely
prevail. Correspondence solicited. fliL j it. *jt. a.

J. J. THOMAS, President,
S. W. BREWER, See. and Treas.

3


